
NANCY WYNNE IS INTERESTS txt
LAWN FETE GIVEN IN OCTOBER

Affair for the Benefit of the Children's Country Week As-sociation and the Woman Suffrage Partv Will p
Held on the 4th of Next

of the largest evonts of the nu.. , trip t0
tumn will bo tho "Trlcounty Lawn spent a Sill.,CltJr'.tMlM Hdmonds also

Fete" which will bo given on Wednes
day, October 4, at wlndybrow, St.
David'", tho country homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ferreo Drlnton. Tho affair will bo
given In aid of the Children's Country
Week Association nnd tho Woman Suf-
frage party of Montgomery, Delaware
and Chester Counties.

A series of Interesting events will bo
given In connection with tho fete. Mrs.
William Ward, Jr., la chairman of tho
general committee and will bo assisted
by Mrs. Lowls Lawronco Smith, Mrs. J.
0. C. Harvoy, Mrs. A. M. Snyder, Mrs.
Ferree Brlnton, Mrs. Oswald Chew, Mrs.
Charles Btanley Harvey, Mrs. Lawrence
jj. Wlllson, Mrs. John Ralston Covort,
jtrs. Claronce Gardner, Mrs. Edward
Pearson Flannery. Mrs. James Wlnsor,
Mrs. Richard Qummore, Mrs. Marshall
Bmlth, Mrs. OoorBe Aman, Mrs. Lowls
Burnham, Mrs. Pancoast Lovls, Mrs. Carl
Altmaler, Mrs. Paul Lachonmcycr, Mrs.
Mlnford Uumrlchouse and Mrs. Ned

'llartshorno.
A card party will bo given at 3 o'clock

In tho afternoon, with Mrs. Lang Grclner
In charge, and a prize will bo placed at
each table.

Bernard Shaw's "Press Cuttings" will
be given in tho afternoon at 4 o'clock.
and in tho evening at 8, with Joseph Fox
as director.

Supper will bo served and general
dancing on tho lawn will bo an nttractlvo
fcaturo of the day. Of courso thoro will
be tho lncvltablo fancy articles, useful
articles, children's entertainments and
lots and lots of candy and cako for sale,
and thcro will bo tho latest books and
msgiirlnes as well.

The patronesses of tho affair Include
Mrs. Clement Grlscom, Mrs. Horatio
Lloyd, Mrs. Wilfred Lowls, Mrs. Charles
Ludlngton, Mrs. Otis Skinner, Mrs.
Charles Dudley, Mrat Crosby Brown, Mrs.
Edmund Evans, Mrs. Oswald Chew, Mrs.
Samuel Chow, Miss Martha Brown, Miss
Esther Lloyd, Mrs. James Wlnsor, Miss
Carey Thomas, Mrs. Lowls Johnson, Mrs.
Fred Emblck, Mrs. Copo Morton, Miss
Allco Paxoon, Mrs. Meredith Colkot, Mrs.
Robert Brodhead, Mrs. John Croasdalo,
Mrs. William Sharpless, Mrs. Percy Dar-
lington, Mrs. HolUngsworth Whyto and
Mrs. George Dunning.

It would bo well If every ono would bo
as conscientious as a certain young doc-

tor who was called out on a case and
had no time to get his dinner before
going. It was a, very severe operation
and ho did not get back to town until 11

o'clock. So being ravenous by that time
he hied himself to the restaurant of tho
station and ordered ono
meal. Then camo his undoing, for as ho
put his hand Into his pocket to pay his
check, lo, thero wasn't any wallet. He'd
had looso change with which ho had
bought his ticket, but looso chango would
not pay for that sumptuous meal. So he
offered his watch. Tho head waiter, how-

ever, being a "gemman" of discretion,
laid that ho could pay tho next day. Hut
so particular was said young physician
that ho marched all tho way homo and
all the way back again that night and
paid his check at 2 g. m.

NANCT WYNNE.

Personals
An Interesting engagement announced to-

day Is that of Miss Bessie C. du Pont,
daughter of Mrs. B. Gardner du Pont, of
Wilmington. Del., to Mr. Reginald S. Hulde-kope- r,

of Washington, D. C. Mr. Hulde-kop- er

Is a brother of Mr. Frederio L.
Huldekoper. Tho marrlago will take place
during the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. Fielding Otis Lewis will
entertain at dinner this evening In honor
of Miss Mae Patterson and Mr. Spencer
Downing, whoso marrlago will take place
next month.

Mrs. Henry P. Borle, who has returned
from Winter Harbor, Me., to her home In
Wayne, will occupy her town house. 123
South Twelfth street, about the middle of
November.

Mrs. Walter Waring Hopklnson, of 2219
Bpruce street. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Shull at their cottage In Beach
Haven. Mr. and Mrs. Shull will return

If' to their apartments at the Clinton on Oc
lober 2.

Madame Victor Rtgueur and Mademol-- .
sella C, deP. Rlgueur have returned to their
home, 2006 Pine street

Mrs. Lorlng Drouet has returned from
her summer home on Lake Michigan, and
U at the Rlttenhouse.

Mies Helen Bell, of 1314 Locust street,
I) occupying her cottage at Belmar, N. J.,
during this month.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rlnge, Jr., of
Three Tuns, Pa., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Hiss Marguerette Doro-
thy Rlnge, to Mr. John F. Rlham, of New
tork.

Mrs. George Weaver, of 917 South Forty-nint- h
street, has returned home, after

pending several weeks In Barnegat City,
N. J., at Jodavlan cottage, the summer
home of Mrs. James Claire Zlpperleln.

Along the Main Line
HAVfinFORD Mr. and Mrs. Alva C.

Dinkey, Miss Leonora Dinkey and Sir. Alva
C. Dinkey, Jr., have returned to Holt Hill,
Jfter spending two months at Bretton
Woods, N. H.

ROSEMONT Mr. and Mrs. nobert M.
Qlrvln, Jr., and their children have returned
home after spending a few weeks In Eagles
Mere.

Mrs. Richard Gray Park, Jr., will spend
th winter with her mother, Mrs. Peter
Oraham, In Chestnut Hill Mr. Park Is
with the troops on tho Mexican border.

"WAYNE Mr, and Mrs. W, Allen Barr
will give a dinner-danc- e this evening at

Merlon Cricket Club In honor of Miss
Bertha Buckner Ball, of Wavna. whoaa

t Carriage to Mr. Joseph Lawson Weatherly,
y Minneapolis, Minn., will take place on
Wednesday, October i. The dinner will In.
elude the wedding party and additional
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SMART FALL WEDDING

IN CHESTNUT HILL

Marriage of Misa Bowio and Mr.
Van Pelt Miss Hensel

Becomes Bride

huT.htnHlaJe ' Ml8s Katharine Ash- -
i Bv,HV"!,hlor,0' Mr-- nnd Mrs.

Vin ML m""'0' nd Mr-- Jo!,,,Pu T.

episcopal Church. Chestnut ttm Tho" Chapman,church, officiated.
rector of the

by h.r ?. Wh0 wa" "ven ,n marriage
brocaded tVJfl' WBB. owned ln l"lrous
tuHo ??tln',wl,h court train. Her

fastend with orange bios- -
o?he ""alloy1!0 CarTlCd n hm 0f 1IM"

DowlV n..'S"'. .nuBh ""ended Miss
rna7ds ofnonor- - the brides-M- ?1Z7" 54 1LJ "r'ct Morgan Fra.ler.
nii Z. T "luniier ingcrson. Miss Cor-?r- i.rter Leldj'- - MM Mry T. Denckla.Mary Stuart Wurts, Miss Helen Van

&&Tu?g& smnh0 nnd M,SS

.MJS! ,Ru8h wore a dainty frock of pink
SrBwmed T'Lh 8l,1.ver ,aco nnd ttnlc J Plnt lul'8 and 8atln' trimmedi!. ?'" flowers. She carried abouquet of pink roses. The brides- -

Sri ?".". wero of b,uo 8at,n nniJ silver
' 2 tney woro Pturo hats of bluetulle and satin. They carried large arm

briav.' o.'Lyell0w roscs- - Mrs- - Bo'- -

Silt ? wore nn exqulslto gown of
hat.

tU ' W"h n b,nck ve,vet

f'f had hls brother. Mr.David Van Pelt, as best man. nnd thoushors Included Mr. W. Standley Stokes,air. n, H. Bayard Bowie, Jr.. Mr. Ludwlg
C. Lewis, Mr. John W. Drayton, Mr. J.Hnmilton Cheston, Mr Edward Davis. Mr.Thomas It FInletter, Mr. Orvlllo H. Bul-
litt. Mr. James Gould, of Oklahoma, andMr. B. Dickson Potter, of New York. Areception at Mldwoods, the summer homeof the bride's parents In Chestnut Hill,
followed tho ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Pelt will live In At-
lanta, Ga., for tho winter.

PEW HENSEL
An Interesting early autumn wedding

took place nt 4 o'clock this afternoonnt the home of Sirs. E. Caven Hensel, of
Panmure road. Havcrford. when hr ilimrh.
ter. Miss Alberta Caven Hensel, became the
bride of Mr. Joseph N. Pew, Jr., of Bryn
Mawr. The Rev. Andrew Mutch, of Bryn
Mawr, clllclated.

Tho bride, who was given In marrlnge
by her mothr. wore an exquisite gown
of bridal satin, mado with a court train.
Her veil of real lace was caught withorange blossoms, and she carried a shower
bouquets of white orchids.

Miss Hensel was attended by her twin
sitter, Miss Edwlna Hensel, as maid ithonor, and the bridegroom's sister. Miss
Mabel Anderson Pew, as bridesmaid. Both
Miss Hensel nnd Miss Pew wore attractive
frocks of pink silk tullo and lariro hats
of gold lace. Trimmed with brown and pink
tulle. They carried bouquets of pink
orchids.

Mr. C. J. Schmldlapp, of New York, acted
as beat man, and the ushers Included Mr.
Jeremiah J. Sullivan, Jr., Mr. Charles A.
Scully, Mr. Thomas Jackson, Mr. H. Bartol
Register and Mr. Werner W. Goetz, of this
city, nnd Dr. D. C. Wharton Smith, 2d, of
Baltimore

A large reception followed the cere-mon- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Pew will sail forJapan, whero they will spend threo months
and upon their return will be at home afterJanuary 1 at their new home on Morris
avenue, Bryn Mawr.

MAY SWEENEY
A pretty wedding wns solemnized at St.

Monica's Church, Berwyn, on Wednesday
aiiernoon ui i o ciout, wnen jhiss Katherlno
Sweeney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Sweeney, of Devon, became the brldo of
Mr. T. William May, of Haverford.

The bride, who was given In marriage
by her father, was attended by her sister,
Miss Mary J. Sweeney, as maid of honor.
Mr. May had Mr. Thomas B. Redfern as
best man.
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of Dr. nnd Edwin
Eldon Graham, who will make her
debut this senson. Miss Grnhnm
wns guest of honor a

given on night by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rush.

Hill
Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Brown, ofMartin's, will occupy their cottago

Ventnor during tho fall season.

Bala
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Levin are receiving

upon tho birth of a son,
Alan Levin, Jr., on Sunday, September 17.
Mrs. Levin will bo remembered as Miss
Dons Howes.

the
Mrs. Robert Sturgls, of Laburnums. Chel-te- n

Hills, has Mrs. Royal Whitman, of 263Loxlngton avenue, New York, ns her guest
several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. John B. nnd theiruaugmcr. --mihs Harriet Deaver, of Wyn-cot- o

road, Wyncote. will Icavo October 1

White Sulphur Springs, Va.. wherothey will for autumn senson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George J. Matt, of 2017
rarrlsh street, ga've a luncheon on Wednes-day of this week to nnnounco tho engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Malvlna Q.
Matt to Mr. Norman R, Donohoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Gross, of 1429 rarr-
lsh announce the engagement of

daughter. Miss Lillian Mae Gross, to
Mr. Howard T. Clasen.

Dr. nnd Mrs. William Johnson, of 3116
Diamond street, entertained at dinner onWednesday evening at their Among
the wero Miss Edythe Radls, Mr
Alfred Hcllbron, Mr. and Mrs. Klatz, Mr.'
and airs. 8. Barnhart Mr. and Mrs.
William Rlker.

Mrs. J. Raymond Watklns, of 1804
entertained tier sew-

ing circle at luncheon this week In honor
of Miss Anna E. Sommer. Covers wero laid
for guests. Including Miss Margaret
Downey, Miss Gertrude Sommer. Miss
Etholyn Roach and Mrs. Andrew O. Som-
mer.

On Tuesday evening tho combined chap-
ters of tho Eta Beta PI Sorority of the
William Penn High School gave n sur-
prise miscellaneous shower at the William

Alumnae Room. Fifteenth and Arch
streets, ln honor of Maybelle Z.

Thero were thlrty-flv- e members
present.

Tho Zu Zu New Year Association held a
banquet In honor of members who
serving In Mexico on Monday evening at

clubhouse, 1124 South Eighth street.
Elections were held to appoint new ofneers
for the term of 1917 elected were Mr.

M. Frill, president ; Mr. M. J. Campl, vice
president; Mr. M. E. Marks, secretary: Mr.
M F. De StelTano, financial secretary, and
Mr. F. Farmer, treasurer. M. C.
Splnelll will head New Year club ns
captain.

A reception was hold nt the home of
Mr. Benjamin on Sunday evening
Among those were Miss Llberton,
Miss Wolf, Mr. H. Frcedman. Mr. S. Kraft,
Mr. Manuel Harris, Mr. J. Mints, Miss S.
Goldstein, Mr. Slprson, MIbs Epstein, Mr.
Scotty, Miss Stearn, Miss Rosenberg, Miss
Bell, Miss Shore, Mr. and Mrs. Myer Har-
ris, Miss Dora Graltzer, Miss Frances
Grnltzer, Mrs. Anna Harris, Mrs. Jennie
Weinberg. Miss Harris, Miss Sarah
Cohen, Miss Lillian Mr. Solot, Miss
Nellie Leonard. Mr. Solkov, Mr. and Mrs.
Llberton, Mr. Benjamin Hnyney, Mr. Kauf-
man, Mr. Pellam, Mr. Frank, Mr. Weiss
and Mr. A. Rosenberg

DID YOU
Dear Children Did you earn any money during tho summcrT How did

you earn it?
The reason wo work hard is because wo WANT is it not?
One boy wo knew 'went to his father and asked a job. Tho father

it to him and worked weeks, earned $12 and QUIT,
Now, why did it do tho boy good? Simply because ho had money

which he could buy Ashing tacklo AND learned about his father's
business.

Do YOU know about YOUR father's business?
Beforo I got out of bed this morning one of my boys came with a weekly

which I buy from him overy week.
This young man camo to me and asked mo for to do. I started

him selling the and now he has $2 more than when ho started.
"Pooh, only $21" I hear some of you saying.
Yes, but our friend is DUSY; he is LEARNING THE VALUE

OF MONEY.
Should this boy's father give him $2 it would not look half as big as the

earned.
Write mo YOU make money let us be helpful.

PARMER SMITH, Children's Editor,
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"Oh, dear I" said the Man In the Moon.
Just then there was a crash and Willie

found himself on the floor of the palace of
the moon.

"I wanted to weigh you, but you have
broken the scales I" The Man In the Moon
began to cry. There was another crash
and

The hammock broke and Willie dropped
on his porch with a thud I

It woke Willie up and he found Hover
licking h's face.

"My 1 1 must be heavy to break that ham-
mock I" said Willie, rubbing his head.

Honor Roll Contest
The prlr.es for the beat answers to the

"Things to Know" puzxlea for the week
ending September 10 were won aa fol-

lows:
Hannah SalkowlU, Parkslde ave-

nue. II.
Elsie Robinson, Wyncote, pa., SO cents.
Charles Kick, Oxford street, 2S cent.
Alma Nash, Market etreet, .16 cent.
HaMl XaneK, uanvHW, f, IE, 'vents.jyr

-- W
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ih?ti?!I.UT. Jn'- n llnl Htwurd on
i. --."; " 'no only omr iurvir
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tTM
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cm m'L'0 """"h he latter. Fl testlmonr
rau,V.i ,t"rt. "' Ventnor snd the woman
.rr""1 dla.innoraliln dlicl arte of An- -

r,frnk,"f ,'n eplorln the laland. d!eeovr'L,'",'li " i.mrrta Into hnm for trial
J!.'iLvr.Mr wMcli lies tho akelMon
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mmm'.,l'",,l " e" ot tinea and
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e.Jrii.L,'' .ter cnaka. nnd Jenka atrheay .lo "l,v" "omo frt of the aupplythat may determine hla and Irla'a fate

CHAPTKIi XII (Continued)
DURING tho first rnpld exchange of fire,

tho enemy vacated tho cliff, sev-
eral bullets had pierced the tarpaulin By a
stroko of exceeding bad fortune two of them
had struck each of tho water barrels nnd
started tho stncs. Tho contents quietly
ebbed awny beneath the brond shoot, andflowing Inward by reason of the sham slonn
of tho ledgo, percolated throURh tho fault.Iris nnd he, notwithstanding their frenziedeftorts, wero not nble to sne moro than apint of gritty discolored fluid

Tho rest. Infinitely moro valuablo to themthan all tho diamonds of Do Beers, wasnow oozing through tho natural channel cutby centuries of storm, dripping upon thoheadless skeleton In tho cave, sonklng downto tho cry heart of their burled treasure
Jcnks wns so paralyzed by this catastro-phe that Iris became alarmed As yet shedid not grasp Its awful significance. Thathe, her hero, so brave, so confident In tho

faco of many dangers, should betray suchsense of Irredeemable loss, frightened her
much moro than tho Incident ItBclf

Her lips whitened. Her words became In-
coherent.

"Tell me." she whispered. "I can bear
nnythlng but silence. Tell mo, I Implore
you. Is It so bad 7"

The sight of her distress Bobercd him. Ho
ground his teeth together ns a man does
who submltt to a painful operation and re-
solves not to flinch beneath the knife.

"It Is very bad," ho said; "not quite tho
end, but near It."

"Tho end," sho bravely answered, "Is
death' Wo are living nnd uninjured. You
must fight on. If tho Lord wills It wo shall
not die."

He looked In her bluo eyes nnd saw thcro
the light of heaven.

"God bless you, dear girl," he murmured
brokenly "You would cheer any man
through tho Valley of the Shallow, were ho
Christian or Faint-heart- ."

Her glance did not droop before his. In
such moments heart speaks to heart without
concealment.

"Wo still havo a littlo water," sho cried.
"Fortunately wo are not thirsty. You have
not forgotten our supply of champagne and
brandy?"

Thcro was a species of mad humor In tho
suggestion. Oh for nnothcr miracle that
should chango tho wine Into water 1

He could only fall ln with her unreflec-tlv- o

mood nnd leave tho dreadful truth to
Its own evil tlmo. In their little nook the
power of the sun had not yet made Itself
felt By ordinary computation It was about
9 o'clock. Iong before noon they would bo
grilling. Throughout the next few hours
they must suffer tho torture of Dives with
one meager pint of water to share between
them Of course, tho wine and spirit must
bo shunned liko a pestilence To touch cither
under such conditions would be courting
heat, apoplexy nnd death. And ncxt'day I

Ho tightened his Jaws beforo he an-
swered

"We will console ourselves with a bottle
of champagne for dinner. Meanwhile I hear
our friends shouting to those left on this
side of the Island I must tako an active
Interest In tho conversation."

Ho grnsped a rifle and lay down on the
ledge, already gratefully warm. There was
a good deal of sustained shouting going on.

RAINBOW CLUB
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Our Postofllcc Box
Margaret Walls has a dear little whiteAngora kitten with blue eyes. Sho calls It

Rainbow! ltnlnbow. like everything pcr- -

'as 91mt T5U ?" SM

i

I..

v it1 1 .,

MAKUAItBT WALLS

: i talnlng to his great
big "namesake," Is
very, very bright.
Ho reads the club
news every night
after he has had
a serious quarrel
with his little mis-
tress about who
shall have tho
paper first. "Rain-
bow" thinks flrBt
peek Is due to him
on account of his
name. What do
you think?

Catherine picket
and her sister Mar-
garet had a lovely
vacation. Cathe-
rine writes; "We
spent our vacation

at Pen Argyl, a beautiful little mountain
town. To get there from Catasauqua, theplace In Which we live, one must either
travel by trolley or by railroad train.
While there we went swimming, climbed
mountains, ran through fields and did
everything little girls could do."

Things to Know and Do
(1) Anagram The wizard would like to

know If you can take the letters In "I sue
thin cats" and make a word meaning "filled
with enthusiasm." Can you?

(J) Conundrum What Is It that Is put
n a iauio mm cut, dui never eaten?(The answers to the puzzles for the weekending today will appear In next Satur-day's Club News,)

, The, Question Dor
Dear Farmer Smith Will you please tellme the birth stone for August?

.NELLIE MOOAN, S. Eighteenth stAugust has two birth stones, the
and the peridot

The Fall
By CHAnLOTTH CAHTGR, Hamford, Pa.

The fall has come at hut
And oK the troa the nut fall fast;
All ttht kttvts tr turatar yeafe
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Jenks thought he recognized the h!efs
voice, giving Instructions to thoso who hnd
como from Smugglers' Cove nnd wero now
standing on the bench nenr tho quarry.

"I wonder If he Is hungry." ho thought.
"If so. 1 will Interfere with the commi-
ssariat,"

Iris peeped forth at him.
"Mr. Jenks I"
"Yis," without turning his head. Ho

knew It was an ordinary question.
"May I come too?"
"What I l.ipone yourself on the ledge 1"
'Yes, even that I am so tired of sitting

hero alone."
"Well, there Is no danger at present Butthey might chanco to seo you, nnd you re-

member what I "
"V. I remember quite well. If that Is

all There was a rustlo of garments.
I am very mannish In appearance. Ifyou promlso not to look at mo I will Joinyou."
"I promise."
Iris stepped forth.' She was flushed alittle, and, to covor her confusion, may-

be, she picked up a
"Now there are two guns," Bhe said, asshe stood near hlin.
He could seo through the tall of hiseyo that n Blight but elegantly proportionedyoung gentleman of the seafaring profeo-jlo- n

had suddenly appeared from nowhoro.
Ho was glad she had taken this courso.It might better the position were tho Dynks
to see her thus.

'Tho moment I tell you, you must fallflat," ho warned her. "No ceremony aboutIt. Just flop!"
"I don't know anything better calculatedto mako ono flop than a bullet," Bhe laughed.

Not yet did tho trngedy of the brokenkegs appeal to her.
"Yes, but It achieves Its purpose In twoways. I want you to adopt the pre-

cautionary method."
'Trust me for that. Good gracious I"
The sailor's rifle went off with nn unex-

pected bnng that frozo the exclamation on
hor lips. Threo Dyaks were attempting
to run the gantlet to their beleaguered
comrades. They carried a Jar nnd two
wicker baskets. Ho with the Jar fell nnd
broke It Tho others doubled hack likehares, nnd the first man dragged himselfafter them. Jcnks did not fire again.

Iris wntched the wounded wretch crawling
along the ground. Her eyes grew moist nnd
she paled somewhat When ho vanished
sho looked Into tho valley nnd at tho op-
posing ledge; threo men lay dead withintwenty yards of her. Two others dangled
from the rocks. It took her some time to
control her quavering utferanco sufficiently
to say

"I hope I may not havo to use a gun. Iknow It cannot bo holped, but If I were to
kill a human being I do not think I wouldever rest again."

"In that caso I have Indeed murderedsleep today." was the unreeling reply.
"Not no I A man must bo mado ofsterner stuff. We have a right to defend

ourselves. If need be I will exercise thatright. Still It Is horrid, oh, so horrid!"
Sho could not see the sailor's grim smile.It would materially affect his rest, for thebetter, wero he able to slay every Dyak on

tho Island with n simile Bhot. Yet hor
gentle protest pleased him. She could not
nt the snmo tlmo bo callous to human suf-fering and be Iris. But ho declined tho
discussion of such sentiments.

'You were going to say something whena brief disturbance took place?" ho In-
quired.

"Yes. I was surprised to find how hotthe ledgo has become."
"You notice It more because you aroobliged to remain here."
After a pause
"I think I understand now why you were

so upset by tho loss of our wnter supply.
Before tho day ends we will be In great
straits, enduring ngonles from thirst!"

"Let us not meet the devil half-wny- ,"

he rejoined. Ho preferred the unfair re-
tort to a confession which could only fosterdismay,

"Hut. please, I am thirsty now."
He moved uneasily. Ho was only too

conscious oi me impisn wcaKness. common
to all mankind, which creates a desire out
of sheer Inability to satisfy It. Already his
own throat was parched. The excitement
of tho early struggle was In ItBelf enough
to engender an acute thirst He thought
it nest hi meei ineir aDsoiute needs as
far ns possible.

"Bring the tin cup," he said. "Let us
tnko half our store and use tho remainder
when wo eat. Try to avoid breathing
through your mouth. Tho hot nlr quickly
affects tho palate nnd causes artificial dry-ne-a.

Wo cannot yet be In real need of
water. It Is largely Imagination."

Iris needed no second bidding, Sho care-
fully measured out half a pint of the

fluid the dregs of tho casks nnd
the scourlngs ot the ledge.

"I will drink first." she cried
"No, no," he Interrupted Impallcntly.

"Qlvo It to me."
She pretended to be surprised.
"As a mere matter of politeness "
"I am sorry, but I must insist"
She gave him the cup over his shoulder.

He placed it to his lips and gulped steadily.
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"Thero," he said, gruffly. "I was lp a
hurry. The Dyaks may make another rush
nt any moment."

Iris looked Into the vessel.
"You have taken none nt all," she said.
"Nonsense !"
"Mr. Jcnks, bo reasonable! You need

It more than I. I want to llvt.
you."

Mrs hand, shook somewhat. It was well
there was no call for accurate shooting
Just then.

"I assure you I took nil I required," he
declared with unnecessary vehemence.

"At least drink your share, to please
mo," sho murmured.

"You wished to humbug me," he grumbled.
"If you will tako tho first half I will take
the second."

And they settled It thnt way. The few
mouthfuls of tepid water gave them new
life. Ono sense can deceive the others. A
man dovcloplng all the ymptoms of hydro-
phobia has been cured by the assurance
that tho dog which bit him was not mad.
So these two, not yet oflnme with drought,
banished tho arid phantom for a little
while.

Nevertheless, by hlffh noon thev wara
suffering again. The time passed very
s.owly, The sun rose to the zenith and
filled earth and nlr with hla ardor. It
seemed to bo a miracle now appreciated
for tho nrst tlmo In their lives that thesea did not dry up and tho leaves wither
on tho trees.

The silence, me deathly Inactivity of allthings, became Intolerable. The girl bravely
tried to confine her thoughts to the task
of the hour. She displayed alert watchful-
ness., an Instant readiness to warn her
companion of tho slightest movementamong the trees or by the rocks to the
northwest this being tho aro of their
periphery assigned to her.

Looking at a sunlit space from cover,
and looking at the same place when swelt-
ering In the direct rays of a tropical sun,
are kindred operations strangely diverse
In achievement Iris could not reconcile
tho physical Bonsltlvencss of tho hour with
the careless hardlhocd of the preceding
days. Her eyes ached somewhat for she
had tilted her sou'wester to the back of her
head In the effort to cool her throbbing
temples. She put up her right hand to
shado tho too vivid reflection of the glisten-
ing sea, and was astounded to find that In
a few minutes the back of her hand was
scorched. A fnlnt sound of distant shout-
ing disturbed her painful reverie.

"How Is It," Bhe asked, "that we feel the
heat so much today? I have hardly no-
ticed It before."

"For two good reasons forced Idleness
and radiation from this confounded rock.
Moreover, this Is the hottest day we have
experienced on tho Island. There Is not a
breath of air, and tho hot weather has Just
commenced."

"Don't you think?" she said huskily,
"that our position here Is quite hopeless?"

They wero talking to each other side-
ways. Tho sailor never turned hla gaze
from the southern end of the valley.

"It Is no more hopeless now than lastnight or this morning," he replied.
"But suppose we are kept here for sev-

eral days?"
"That was always an unpleasant prob-

ability."
"Wo had water then. Even with an ample

supply It would be difficult to hold out
As things are, such a course becomes
simply Impossible."

Her despondency pierced his soul. A slow
agony was consuming her.

"It Is hard, I admit," he said. "Neverthe-
less you must bear up until night falls.
Then wo will either obtain water or leave
this place."

"Surely wo can do neither,"
"Wo may bo compelled to do both."
"But how?"
In thla, his hour of extremest need, the

man was vouchsafed a shred of luck. To
answer her satisfactorily would have
baffled a Talleyrand. But before ho could
frame a feeblo pretext for his too san-gul-

prediction, a sampan appeared, eight
hundred yards away from Turtle Beach,
and strenuously paddled by three men.
Tho vaguo hallooing they had heard was
explained,

Tho Dyaks, though to the manner born,
wero weary of rocks and salt
water. The boat was coming In response
to their signals, and the sight Inspired
Jenka with fresh hope. Like a lightning
flash came tho reflection that If he could
keep them away from tho well and destroy
the sampan now hastening to their assist
ance, perhaps conveying the bulk of their
stores, they would soon tire of slaking
their thirst on tho few pitcher plants grow-
ing on the north shore.

"Come quick," he shouted, adjusting the
backsight of a rifle. "Lie down nnd aim
at tho front of that boat, a little short if
nnythlng. It doesn't matter If the bullets
strlko the sea first"

Ho placed tho weapon In readiness for
her and commenced operations himself be-
foro Iris could reach his Bide. Soon both
rifles were pitching twenty shots a minute
at tho sampan. Tho result of their long-ran-

practice was not long In doubt Tho
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Dyak danced from seat to seat In a
or who. excitement One man wa
overboard, Then the craft lurchxl
In the Strong currant, and Janlra CaUI
to leave the rest to him.

Before he could empty a second mantisa fortunate bullet ripped a plank out Milthe sampan filled and went down, imM ashrill yell of execration from the baek mtthe cliff The two Dyake yet living,
to swim ashore, halfthrough shark-lnveste- d reefs. The medid not even trouble about them. After an(!f?n,w. ,ruKl ch doomed wretnung up his arms and vanished. In traclear atmosphere the onlookers couldblack fins cutting the pellucid sea.

? ?lPlled the gather.
a""T'X'"" "" " "rain. Her
J.....I. mm sno oreatned hard. Tet
-- .,,iia nurneu ner,
of",,h.h0bPoea"rshalVh ma" Wh Ml -
d.i?ehraraZ,aPhTcrpw7i;ln mpersistent scoundrel."
to'ni1 7hW".fl- - enk'1 ""ought It better
fneti h.5?i ,h8 tnith' for the b-- M

ftm ''ore out h,s iertlon. Judglng
mw hhC.T"Ar.f !.??'!:
r,,. y- " ii oy a ricocnet buHet

to ,"forVrrort we" wholly eon-fin-sinking the sampan. However Itpast, Bullet or shark, the IM
They were quieting down fiendwas again slowly salting thelt velni-w-

hS '
Bomethlng of a dirty white color
posit. BcMfffrTm b'h,nd th" of th.WM ,rnP")r withdrawn, toreappear after an Interval. Now Itheld more steadily and a brown t..?
came visible. Jenks did not n?e tMttrne 'n, "ht- - " "5
D2k It"001 "" h9 r0,lrtd- - "" En,teJ

th8 ioytul response,"Will your honor perm t hla "" t0come and talk with him?"
5'ou,come unarmed."And the chief, too. sahib?"

P.c?VourWbo,nel,C;fPwf0"lahi,,B?hlb- - " k"
r.T.i.1i ' wro Bt'PPed Into full view thacarrEn MuMUImn and hla They"Im 1, gu.na ,h8 chl' woro his krlas.

"LefliJlf1?89 tD mo" Bald Jl to Iris,
hat woown9 ove? $&

"ad th0 dMlre"1 fect Thehalted some ten paces In front of h. A,""'"- - the belllgerentasurveyed e"
other. It was a fascinating spectacle, thladrama in real life. The fiJ--irgaudily attired In a crimson Jacket andbVPan,.aons of Chlnese "k- -a man with

aUnd ." ?,labIe' yun"and
Mi,7am,Vne b,rown-8klnne- 1. whlte-clothe- d

wh Emedan' Jbony' tall and gray withlooked up at the occupant, ofUdge. Iris, slim and boyish In h male gal!
ments. was dwarfed by the six-fo- Bailor,but her face was bloodstained, and JenkaWeeUs' BtubbIe HoM-In- gtheir with alert ease, withrevolvers strapped to their sides, they

and jKln 'tableau Intheir Inaccessible perch.
In tho path of the emissaries lay thebodies of the slain. The Dyak

BC0Wl!d.,,n.PLn a" he PaMed them. Tbegan tho Indian, "my chiefTaung does not wish to have any
about a woman. Give her up. he saya, andhe will either leave you here In peace orcarry you safely to some place where youcan find a ship manned by white men."

w. M.n Cfa,d Jenks. scornfully. "ThatIs Idle talk! What woman Is here?"The question nonplused the native.
i no woman wnom the chief saw half amonth back, sahib."

"Taung S'AII was bewitched. I slew hlamen so quickly that he saw spirits."
The chief caught his name and broke lawith a question. A volley of talk betweenthe two was enlivened with expressive ges-

tures by Taung S'AII. who aeveral time
tMal ond Jenka now anathema-tized his thoughtless folly In permitting theDyak to approach so near. Tho Mahomrae- -

,nL. course' had noVer en her, andmight have persuaded the other that lntruth there were two men only on the rock.His fears were too well founded. TheMussulman salaamed respectfully and said'"Protector of the poor. I cannot gainsay,your word, but Taung S'AII says that themaid stands by your side, and la none theless the woman he seeks In that she wearsa man's clothing."'. ..has 8harp eyes' b"t hla brain la,., .Mv,lcu nn nuiior. doeshe come here to seek n woman who Isnot of his race? Not only has he brought
death to his people and narrowly escaped
It himself, but he must know that any vlo- -
lence offered to us will mean the extermina-tion of his whole tribe by an English war-- ,
ship. Tell him to take away hla boats nnd 4
never visit this Islo again. Perhaps I willthen forget his treacherous attempt to mur--
der us while we slept last night" i

The chief glared back defiantly, while
the Mahommedan said; , .- -
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